RAW BAR*

DESSERTS 8

select premium oysters 3

pecan pie
key lime pie
strawberry rhubarb pie
vanilla bean creme brulee
indian pudding w/ vanilla ice cream
warm apple crisp w/ vanilla ice cream
brownie w/ vanilla ice cream & hot fudge

SOUTH BAY BLONDE OYSTER & TUNA SASHIMI 5
jumbo cocktail shrimp 3
cape cod cherrystone or littleneck clams 2
tower of power

8 oysters, 8 littlenecks, 4 shrimp, 2 oysters & tuna sashimi 54

OYSTER LIST*

KIDS MENU 12

South Bay Blondes - MA

Children’s prix fixe menu

Raised on the bay floor of Cape Cod, these oysters feature beautiful
deepcups and caramel colored rigid shells. Their flavor profile is
pleasantly sweet & briny with whispers of butter, celery and eel grass.
They are perfectly balanced with a meaty bite and smooth finish.

Plymouth Rock Sea Sirens - MA

Harvested in Plymouth Bay. Featuring attractive, bright shells on the
outside and clean, clear meats on the inside. Their delicate, briny flavor
encapsulates the essence of the ocean.

Spearpoint - Martha’s Vineyard

for kids under 10 years old
all entrées served with fries or corn on the cob | soft drinks included

Please select an entrée:
grilled florida gulf shrimp
cornmeal fried fish fingers
pasta shells with cheese sauce, marinara or butter

Farmed in Katama Bay, Edgartown on the eastern end of Martha’s
Vineyard. Medium to large in size. Creamy & sweet, plump meats,
lemony notes

cucumber & iceberg salad

Dennis - MA

hamburger or cheeseburger

This farm raised sustainable oyster is grown in the waters of the Cape
Cod bay. They are impeccably clean with a distinct deep cupped shell
and a sweet briny finish.

Cotuit - MA

These are spawn from wild oysters, with unique emerald green shells.
Briny with sweet, creamy finish. Noted for their plump, firm meats

Chatham - MA

Farmed in West Chatham, MA, these are a great all around oyster.
Medium to heavy brine, full meats with a sweet lingering aftertaste.
Perfect oyster for everyone from the connoisseur to novice.

SUMMER SHACK

pearl hot dog

TODAY'S
CATCH

jasper’s fried chicken (2 pieces)
grilled cheese

Please select a dessert:
chocolate chip cookie ice cream sandwich
soft serve ice cream (vanilla/chocolate or swirl)
brownie w/ ice cream, hot fudge & cherry

Merry “Dux” - MA

“Shuck, eat & be merry” so says Don Merry who grows these
in South Duxbury using green methods. These oysters are
salty-sweet, crisp & clean.

Great Island - MA

Harvested in oyster beds along Cape Cod’s Wellfleet harbor. These
oysters are moderately briny, with mild mineral and oceanic flavors.

* *Denotes this food may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the
risk of foodborne illness. Before placing your order please inform our service staff of any food allergies in your party.

food is love

SNACKS

LOBSTERS & CRAB LEGS

SEA

steamers (1 lb) 18
grilled littleneck clams (10) 18
crab cake 15

market price, please see blackboards

fresh fish & shellfish arriving daily | prepared wood grilled, baked or sautéed

BOSTON’S BEST LOBSTER ROLL

grilled east coast halibut 28

remoulade sauce & coleslaw

crispy fried softshell crab 15
avocado creme & grilled corn-black bean salsa

mussels 14

white wine, garlic & herbs or fra-diavolo

fried cape cod sea scallops 14

sweet corn & basil relish, pea shoots & tomato gazpacho

chicken wings 14

buffalo style or ginger chile

ahi tuna pokè 13

lime-soy sesame dressing, macadamia nuts, seaweed & wonton chips

lobster potstickers 13
citrus soy & ginger dipping sauce

blistered shishito peppers 10
lemon-herb aioli

crispy mac & cheese bites 9
marinara sauce

“chowder fries” 8
griddled cornbread 5
molasses butter

SOUPS & SALADS
classic new england clam chowder 7|12
bermuda fish & crab chowder with dark rum 7|12
red beet & roasted kale salad 11
red quinoa, chickpea, fennel, apples & dried cranberries

maine shrimp, grapefruit & avocado salad 11
honey lime dressing & romaine hearts

caesar salad 10

romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese & croutons

“the BLT wedge salad” 10

bleu cheese dressing, bacon, cherry tomatoes & pickled red onions

mixed greens 8

tomatoes, radishes, cucumber & croutons

iceberg salad 8

cucumber & red onion salad

add to your salad: grilled gulf shrimp 10 | griddled crab cake or fresh crab
meat 14 grilled top sirloin steak 14 | lobster meat 24

tarragon mayo, cucumbers & potato bun or CT style warm butter
poached lobster

mushroom-sherry butter sauce, broccoli & jasmine rice

shack lobster mac (meat from 1 lb lobster)
lobster in the rough

remoulade, shack style coleslaw & sweet potato fries

new england & canadian hard shell lobsters steamed (1, 1½, 2, & 3 lb)

jumbo canadian snow crab legs

crab cakes 28

east coast swordfish 26

forest mushroom sauce, crispy onions & truffle mashed potatoes

grilled cape cod scallops & shrimp 26

steamed or roasted with garlic & sherry

heirloom tomato salad, green beans & herb roasted potatoes

SPECIALTY LOBSTERS

crab guacamole, garlic broccoli, plantain chips, black beans & rice

(1½, 2, & 3 lb)

citrus soy ginger sauce, seaweed salad, tempura vegetables, fried rice

JASPER’S FAMOUS PAN ROASTED LOBSTER

mahi-mahi 25

crispy fried whole acadian redfish 24
"BGTY" atlantic salmon 24

bourbon, chervil & chives

minted cucumber yogurt, garlic roasted kale & brown rice

baked stuffed lobster

shrimp scampi linguini 23

lemon butter, garlic crumbs & shrimp stuffing

creamy lemon butter sauce, spinach, tomatoes & grilled bread

wok seared lobster

grilled gulf shrimp 23

ginger scallion sauce

wood grilled lobster

garlic, parsley & buttered crumbs

summer shack clambake

lobster, mussels, clams, corn, potatoes, egg & chouriço

FRIED FAVORITES
large plates are served with fries & shack slaw

whole belly clams
app 16 | roll 17 | plate 28

cape cod sea scallops 28
calamari plain or w/ peppers, garlic butter
app 14 | plate 23

gulf shrimp plain or buffalo
app 12 | plate 22

fish & chips 20

SANDWICHES
served with a pickle & house made chips

peekytoe crabmeat club 19
crab cake BLT 17
fish sandwich 16
shack style fish tacos 16
½ lb prime burger* 15

garlic butter, shack coleslaw & fries

LAND
aged top sirloin steak frites* 28

steak frites garlic herb butter, roasted kale, fries & grilled onions

jasper’s fried chicken 16

four pieces with a scoop of potato salad | individual pieces 4

LAND & SEA
crab cake & top sirloin steak* 28
lemon butter, grilled onions & roasted potatoes

grilled gulf shrimp & top sirloin steak* 26
lemon butter, grilled onions & fries

SIDES 7
fries | shells & cheese | sweet potato fries
herb roasted potatoes | coleslaw | crispy
onion strings|sautéed broccoli | roasted
mushrooms | garlic grilled kale| sweet corn
| jasmine rice | all-american potato salad

